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Dr. Charles Stedman MacFarland
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
I Dean Max McConn Delivers Timely
Preaches Baccalaureate Sermon c'mmHleo~o,~()So~~et~ :'~~TlF~1 Address at Sixtieth Commencement
Former Secretary of Federal Council of Churches Gives In pir:
ing Message to Graduating Class

' Voma n' Dorm it.or y a nd • ci nce
B uilding on tit ut ed
$310,000 GIV E

"THE U PWARD LOOK A N D T H E DOW N W RD REA H " I.

THE ME

L A. T YEA R

Gifts of the past year tot.aling more
than $300,000 were reported by the
Tl'ea urer, Edward S. Fretz, at the
annua l meet.ing of the Board of Directors c.n at.urday. Among thes
\\as one of $5,000 from the Ursinus
Woman's Club-a donation toward
the pt'oposed new Woman's Building
A nothel' of more than ~4,OOO was from
t.he Directors themselves, a contl'ibution t.oward the cost of the new
refrigerator rOOm and gas ranges in
the college kitch n. The largest gift
of the year was that received at
hl'istmas from Cyrus H. K. Curtis,
LL. D., amounting to $240,000 toward
t.he erection of the Science Building,
It was voted that. t.he bequest of 50,000 from t.he late He nry M. Housekeeper be placed in the endowment to
be known as the Housekeeper Fund.
Committees were constituted to cal'·
ry to completion the fu nds started in
the interest of the new buildings. That
in charge of the Science Building consists of Dr . James M. Anders, Dr.
George E . Pfahl er, Dr. Ra lph H.
Spa ngler, H . E . P ais ley, M, R. Longstt'eth, E . S. Fretz and George L. Omwa ke. Mr. Pai sley is chail'man an d
Mr. Longstret h, secretary. T he commi ttee en beh alf of the Woma n's
Building consists of Dr. T. A. Al spach, cha irman, Mrs. Rh ea Duryea
Johnson, Mrs. Ma bel Hobson F retz,
Dr. Maurice Sam son, Dr. At·thur C.
Thompson, Dr. W. Sherman Kel'sch ner and th e Rev. David Lockart.
Th e officer s of the Coll ege were auth orized to dispose of t he dairy h erd
provided a sa t isfact ory price can be
go tten for t he sa me Th e el'ectio n of
a modern sewag disposal pla nt w a ::;
(Continued on page 4 )

Prominent Educator Speaks on ecessity of ew Codes Devel =
oped to Meet Changed Condition s
EYE ~

RE E H 'E DIPLO;\l A,

The Sixtieth
nnual
ommeneement exel'Cises of the College wet'
held in Bomberger )lemorial lIall on
Ductor u[ Letter.
1\londa~, June 9, at 11.00 a. m.
One
('1I.\!'1 LS \1 \X\\ I·'LL ~I(· ('(). ' . '
hundred and even pel' ons were grad.
Doctor of Divi nit y
uated in eoul'se,and five men reeeived
<:ElIHt,E WILLI \.\1 ,,'I',LSI!
honorar~ degrees fl'om the in titution.
.J(J(!. '
.TUT'!' TU.\ILI;\,.·U:-;
The Salutatory and Valedictory OraJtIH.
LE;\;TZ
E11\\ L' JUSEPH HEATH
tions were d~livel'ed by
hal:les D.
Mattern and Dorothy . Beek respec.
tivelv. Dean (haries laxwell MeCLASS OF 1930 FROLICS
ORATORICAL CONTEST
on~ d Ii\' red the address of the
AT ANNUAL CLASS DA V day.
HELD ON FRIDAY EVENING
The exercises were preceded by a
a y Gradua tes Participate in La -t l'ecital on the Clark Memorial Organ
J ohn B. Lentz Awarded Hun icker
by Minnie ,Just Keller, Reading, Po.
Rc und of F un Be fore They
Prize ; Harry A. Maurer Win
According to tradition the members
Beco me lumni
Me min ger Award
of the Board of Directors, the FacPRESEN T ATIO .
RE LEVER ult.y, and the l'ecipi nt. of degrees en, IX MEN COMP ETE
tered the chapel in academic procesBefore a large crowd of friends and ion. The exercises were opened with
The an nua l Jun ior Oratorical Con·
1 elatives, the Seniors formally inautest al ways a feat ure of commence·
a prayer by the Reverend Edwin ,J.
gurated commenceme nt week activ- Heath, Pre ident of i\I ravian ollege
ment wee k, took place on Frida y evellities
on
Friday
afternoon
with
lass
ing, Jun e 6, in Bomberger Mem oria l
fol' Women.
Day exercises. The exercises took
Hal l. The speec hes as a whole were
The SalutatOly Oration, delivered
place
in
Bomberger
ha
ll
,
which
was
adjudged to be the best in r ecen t
by harles David Mattern, dealt with
gai ly decorated with festoons of dais. the subject of "Public Ido]s." Ml'.
yea rs, eac h one showing much t houg ht
ies.
a nd prepara tion. Dr. Geol'ge L. OmMattern dealt with the increa ing tenAfter an organ prelude by Raye dency on the part of present-day peowak e, president of Urs inus College,
Ashe, Charles D. Mattern, presiden t ple to gather in crowds and seek
was the presiding offi cer.
of the class, gave an address of wel- amu ement..
The fir st prize of t wenty dollars in
We crowd the pavecome in which he explained that the ments to eheer another tran atlantic
gold was awarded t o J ohn Bethke!
program
wc-u
ld
contain
both
"sense
Lentz, of Collegeville for hi s ol'ation
flier, channel swimmer, or boxing
and non ense." Katheri ne T ower l'ead champion. We must have heroe to
"The Hi st or y of Liberty." This pr ize
a brief history of the class, pointi ng worship, regardles of who the hero
mon ey was co ntr ibu ted by Al vin Hun.
out the many and varied accompli h. is 01' what particu lar kind of heroism
s icker, B. S., '84, of New York City.
(Continued on page 4)
men ts of t he members during their is supposed ly di played. From this
Seco nd pri ze of fift een dollars in
----U---fO Ul' year s at Ur-sinus .
g old, contributed by Rev. J. W. Memtw o conclusions ar drawn. It takes
An importa n t pa rt of t he exercises a record-breaker to attraet a crowd'
E. B. MICHAEL HEADS
inger, D. D., '84, of La nca st er Pa.,
co
nsisted
of
the
lass
Will
by
Gladys
and it matter little if at all what
ALUMNI ATHLETIC CLUB went t o Harry Andrew Ma urer of
Barnes ~md the
laq. Prophecy bv that record may be. Tf thE' hert) WOI'Miner sville, Pa. The judges awal'ded
Clara Riley. Th e generosity of the 'hip becomes competitive, we do not
The Alumni Athletic Club held hon clable menti on to Kenneth Neal
Seniors wa s exem pli fied in t he way know what will happen. Keys to cities
UI---their annual luncheon-meeting, Sat- Alexander, of Chest er , Pa.
in which t hey 0 k indly donated many are a lready tame.
"Cooperation and Peace" was the URSINUS TOSSERS
onfetti cannot
urday noon, June 7. Over sixty mem(Continued on page 4 )
bers were present and much business subject discussed by Harry A. Maurer
last forever . After the demon 'tru----Ui---who
g
ave
t
he
fir
st
or
atio
n.
"
Th
e
CRUSH HAVERFORD
ti on a ccorded Lindbergh, who after
pertaining both to present and f uture
PRrZES AWARDED 1930
conditions was discussed. The meet- stru g gle for peace exists and has exa lI mere ly flew the Atlan l ic, what
ing opened with nomination and elec- i ~ ted in all ages ." He cited instances Coble Collects Five Safeties as Bear Hunsicker Prize in Oratory, T wenty reception will we give to the first
Score 10-2 Victory
tion of officers for the coming year. wh ere nations waged war t o prom ot e
Dollars, J ohn Beth ke Lentz '31, man to make a round t r ip to the
Pleading for th e United
The results were: Eugene Michael '24, peace.
moon ? T here are two outstan ding
Over
Scarlet
Collegeville.
of Philadelphia, President.; John State's taking th e lead in th e pea ce
Mcminger Prize in Oratory, F ifteen reaso ns fo r t his tenden cy . First, we
program
,
Maurer
stated
t
hat
his
tory
Markley '24, Schwenksville, ViceFIN AL GAME OF SEASON
Dollars, Harry Andrew Maurer '3 1, have too m uch leis ure a nd too little
President, and Hany Mathieu '11, has proven that one nation cannot live
knowledge of how to utili7.e it. SecMinersv ill e, Pa.
Before
th
e
largest
crowd
of
th
e
sea
of
itself
alone.
"Let
u
s
fini
sh
the
Trappe, Treasurer.
ond , our adoration of triv ia l winners
Philip
H.
Fogel
Memorial
Prize
in
the
Ursinus
walloped
Haverford,
son,
One of the proposals decided upon work left to us," was his closing plea.
Engli sh Bible, Twenty-five Dollars, is du e to a lack of va lue . Our valu es
Melvin Hampton Dillin of Yeadon, 10-2, Sa turda y at '22 Field, Haverwas a new method of ticket sales f or
Rut h Cons tan ce Carpenter '31, Al- a r e being levelled. N ot only a ll men ,
the coming year. The alumni are to Pa., spoke on "A Life of Service- ford. Th e Bears h it Supplee hard and
but all th ings ar e consid ered eq ua l.
lentown, Pa.
ha ve a reserved section in the grand- William Howard Taft." He compared often, garnering tw enty safe bingles Robert Truckses Prize in the Social We must have discri m ina ti on a nd a
for
a
t
otal
of
t
en
l'uns
and
tw
entyTaft
with
the
Rock
of
Gibraltar
in
the
stand for all games. In addition to
Science, F orty Dollars, Divided . cal e of extending val ue . Then we
this, there will be an attempted large sea of public opini on, mentioning his [our bases .
$15 to Austin Gavin, Jr., '30, of will no longer ca pi ta lize her oes, but
Ul'sinus
g
ot
to
work
early,
poundin
the
Philippines
,
and
his
r
eservice
sale of season tickets which will proPa. $15 to Philip give t ru e worth its due recognition.
Schwenksville,
ing
out
a
four-run
lead
in
the
third
(Continued on page 4)
vide admission to aU home games of
The Valed ict ory OratiOI1, deli vel'ed
Wil\auer
'30,
Schwenksville,
Pa. $10
by gathering five successive singles.
- - - -u - - - all the sports.
by Dorothy Sarah Beck, stressed "Th e
t.o
Florence
Odell
Benjamin
'30,
of
In the sixth, seventh and eighth inAt a meeting of the Executive WOMAN'S CLUB GIVES
Need of ul t ure in an Age of Ma ter
Chest er, Pa .
nings the Bears kept increas ing their
Council of the Alumni Athletic Club,
(Continued on page ·1)
$5,000 TO WOMAN'S DORM lead two at a time until they I'olled The Paisley Prize in Ethic, op en to
a proposal was considered to purchase
----u---men, Twenty-five dollars, Philip
ten-run
total.
up
a
the plot of ground next to the present
.\LUl\1NI A OCIATIO.
Willauer '30, Schwenksvill e, Pa.
Th e annual m eeting of the Ursinus
Haverford
was
able
to
score
only
football field for a baseball field and Woman's Club was held in Room 7,
The Paisley Prize in Ethic, open to
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING
practice football field. This proposal Bc.mberger, on Friday, June 6, at 4:00 in two fram es , the fourth and seventh.
women, Twenty-five dollars, Kath
The Scarlet and Black bunched their
will be acted upon later.
erin e Bi sbee Tower '30, Colleg eville.
p. m., with President Brooks in the hits in each of those innings to proThe allnual m eeting of th e A lumni
- - - -u- - - Elizabeth Rockefeller McCain Prize Association wa held in Bom ber ge r
chair. Among the routine business duce a counter.
in
Engli
h,
Fifty
Dollars,
Jacob
"STABAT MATER" ANNUAL
transacted were the reports' of the varHa ll, June 7 a t 7.30 p . m . Repor ts of
Rube Place hurled a wonderful
Sheetz F oose '32, York, Pa.
offic er s and comm it tees co ntitu ted th e
ORATORIO PRESENTATION ious officers and committees. The game, allowing only two runs and
Treasurer's report howed a balance seven hits in his eight innings. Bob The Boes hore Prize in Greek, open to principal bus iness of th e day. Of
men, Twenty-five Dollars, Divided. greate t inter es t was the r eport of
An unusually large audience enjoy- of $3,485.97 in the Current Fund and Strine relieved him in the ninth and
$12.50 to Alfred Charles Als pach t he s pecia l committee appoin ted t o ined the annual Ursinus College Chorus a t.otal of $3500 in the .Endowment was nicked for one hit, a double by
'33, Lanca t el', Pa., $12.50 to Gil- ves ti gate the matter of an alumni seccratorio presentation under Miss Har- Fund. It was announced that the sum Simons. The latter, incidentally, was
bert Raney Ku g ler '32, Philadel· retary and publication. Th e chairtenstine's direction, Sunday, June 8, of $5,000 which the club pledged to. the star of the Little Quaker team at
phia.
in Bomberger Hall. "Stabat Mater" ward the Women's Dormitol'y project bat, collecting three of the Scarlet
man, P. A. Mert z '10, g av e a very full
by Rossini was given this year, and in had been raised, and that the amount and Black hits in foul' t.rips to the The Boeshore Prize in Greek, open to report on th e wa v t hi s work is card ed •
women, Twenty-five Dollars, Dol', on in 100 colleges and univ er s ities.
addition te the excellent choral work would be turned Ovel' to the Board of plate, dl'iving in both runs.
othy Walters Kehs '33, Pennsburg, After a thorou gh di scus ion, the comdisplayed, the soloists, both guest and Directors at their meeting to be held
Coble wa by fal' the king of swat
Pa.
student, were well applauded. The the following day. The following of- for the Bears, socking the apple for
mittee was continued and directed t o
instrumental accompaniment on the ficers were elected to serve for the five safe blows, including a triple, in The Lentz Prize in German, Twenty- report their findings to the Board of
five Dollars, Divided.
$12.50 to Directors , and, in conjunetion with
piano and organ was played through- ensuing year: Pl'esident, Florence A. his six appearances at the plate. In
Floyd Erwin Heller, Jr., '3S, Beth· the College authorities , given power
out the concert by Misses Margaret Brooks '12 . Palmyra, N. J.; Vice-pres- addition, he drove in four runs and
lehem, Pa., $12.50 t o Margaret t o put into effect such conclus ions at
A. Yost '24 and Esther H. McClure ident, Josephine Xandel' Sheeder '21, lugged two across the rubber himLouise Strevig '31, York, Pa.
'33. The soloists and the pI'ogram Collegeville, Pa.; Secretary, Aurelia self.
which it, with the Board, might arA. English '28, Royersford, Pa.;
follow:
This game was the final one for The Frederick William Wile Prize, in rive.
American Politics, Twenty-five DolTreasurel', Mrs. G. L. Omwake, Col- Captain Young, Francis, Place, and
Muriel Wayman 'SO--Soprano
The res ults of the balloting for offilars, Philip Willauer '30, Schwenks- cers were announced as follow s : Pr eslegeville, Pa.
Nevin R. Detwiler, 'S2-Tenor.
Strine.
ville,
Pa.
Following the business meeting, the
(Continued on page 4)
Alton M. Peterman-Bass-Baritone
ident, R. L. Johnson '97; Vice-presi- -- - U l - - - The Duttera Prize in Church Hi tory, dent, Helen M. F erree '14; Secretarymembers c-.f the club gathered in the
(Guest Soloist)
Twenty-five Dollars, William Hemy Treasurer, C. D. Yos t '91; Hi s torian
Geraldine Ohl '30--Second Soprano up-stair dining-room for the annual
GIRLS' TENNIS NOTES
Denny, Jr., '30, Glenolden, Pa.
dinner of the Club, at which the girls
(reelected for a 5-year term), C. G.
Margaret A. Yost '24-0rgan
The semi-finals of the Women's The Ursinus Woman's Club Prize for Petri '00.
of the Senior Class were present as
Esther H. McClure 'S3-Piano.
distinction in athletics, open to wo.
guests. Following the serving of the Tennis Team were played off last
Following the meeting th e annual
Tribulation
men, Twenty-five Dollars, Evelyn Alumni Banquet was held in the upmeal Geraldine Ohl 'SO rendered a week between Rhea Wheatly '33 and
Introduction
"Billy"
Strickler
'32;
Anne
Connor
'31
Viola Lake '30, Pitman, N . J.
number of vocal selections.
The
stairs dining room. Reunions were
Chorus and Quartet
speakel' of the evening was Miss Flor- and "Evie" Lake 'SO. "Billy" Strick- The Ur inus Circle Prize in Pageant· held by the classes of 1880, 1885,
Air (Tenor)
ry, open to women, Fifteen Dollars, 1890, 1895, 190~ 1905, 1910, 1915,
Duet. (1st and 2nd Soprano) ence Schermerhorn, of Philadelphia, ler won 6-1, 6-4, as did "Evie" Lake
Florence Emma Black '31, Meyers. 1920, and 1925. Rev. John Lentz '02,
who 'spoke on the necessity of an in- 6-2, 4-6, 6-1. Due to the lack of time,
Air (Bass)
dale, Pa.
retiring president of the Alumni AsRecitative (Bass) and ChOl'US terest on the part of the modern wo· the finals will not be played off until
men in the enactment of legislation next fall. It has been planned that The President's Award for distinction sociation, was toastmaster.
Brief
Quartet
on
the
Saturday
morning
of
the
first
in athletics, Gold Medal, open to speeches were made by Rev. Dr. E. S.
Air (1st Soprano) and Chorus affecting their lives and interests.
men, Robert RusselStrine '30, Mil- Bromer '90, Bertha Shipe Miller '05,
The dinner closed with the "Campus football game, the finals will be play.
Chorus
ed off.
ton, Pa.
Song."
and Rev. C. F. Deininger '15.
Finale.
H O~ORA RY
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EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE .. ........ ............ STANLEY OMWAKE

l.Ehitllrtnl O111tntnrnt
TO OUR READERS
We are going to take this opportunity to unburden ourselves upon a subject which has been lying heavily upon our mind for some time. We refer
to the financial condit.ion of t.his papel'. One may wonder at first just why
t.his should bot.her t.he Editor-in-Chief, but there are good reasons for such
perturbation. In the first place, no one likes to be connected with anything
that is not a going concern financially. Secondly there is the humiliation
one feels in going to newspaper (;onvent ions and hearing how or.her college papers turn in profits, or at least break even. Finally, lacl< of cash does hamper
the edit.orial board serious ly in its attempts to improve the paper. First,
class goods doesn't come at bargain counter prices.
There are several reasons for this depressed condition. One is the mat,
tel' of rates. The subscl'iption and advertising rates are among the lowest
of the papers comprising the Intercollegiate Newspaper Association. At the
present rate, beJieve it or not, readers and advertisel's are getting
perilously close to something for nothing. We shall not discuss the good and
bad points of past business managers, although their lack (or overabundance)
of energy has not always helped. In this respect the chief failings seem to
have been that the advertising columns were not full enough, and too man~
subscriptions went unpaid. In these two failings lies the crux of the matter
and the heart of this editorial.
In an attempt to better the situation, the Board of Control has wisely de.
cided to divide the labor of the old office of Business Manager and created tW(\
new positions, those of Advertising Manager and Circulation Manager. The
duties are exactly what the titles imply. To fill the posts the Board has elec,
ed two men who everyone agrecd WCl'e well fitted for their posts. Theil'
du~ies begin with this issue and we know that they will do their level best.
Their best however, is not enough with ·ut some cooperation . The Circulation Manager cannot, for all practical purposes, collect subscriptions unless you decide to pay up. Legal action, in our case, would be most unpleas,
ant. The Advertising Manager has a somewhat different problem. He has ~
certain amount of space to fill or he and the paper are out of luck. Now there
are readers of this paper who are, if they wel'e only willing, in a position to
throw adveltising in his way. Such adveltising is not charity or money
t.hrown away. It is purchase of space in a papel' of 1500 circulation, and
world-wide distribution, and a sound investment in advertising space.
We appeal, t.hen, to all who may read this editOl'ial to pay theh Weekly
subscriptions pl'omptly, cheerfully, and 100 Cjr. We appeal to all who are in a
position to advertise in this paper to do so, or at least to give the advertising
manager a lead or two to possible sales of space. The future progl'ess of this
paper is in the hands of its readers. If you will just pay up, rest assured
that we will put up.

*

*

*

*

We wish to thank at this time all of the Alumni who have so kindly
cooperated in filling our Alumni Column. We wish to make a full column of
Alumni notes a }'egular feat.ure, but to do so, we must continue to have your
help. Nevel' hesitate to send any news about yourself or some other alumnus
to Miss Mildred Hahn, the Alumni Editor, who will be more than glad to receive it.

*

*

*

*

*

To those of oUI' number who . are leaving our body for good we extend
our best wishes for a successful fuiul·e. To those who will retul'n next yeaI',
we wish the most pleasant and profitable of vacations.
S. 0., '31.
ANNE CONNOR AWARDED
BLAZER AT A. A. MEETING
A meeting of the Girls' Athletie:
Association was held Tuesday afternoon, .June 3, 1930, in Bomberger
Hall, for the purpose of awarding the
various letters earned by the girls
during the past year. Miss Errett
with a very appropriate speech pre·
sented gold basket-balls to Geraldine
Ohl '30, captain, and Evelyn Lake '30,
side-center of the basketball team.
The Honor Blazer awal'ded to the
Junior girl representing the best that
college life stands for-athletically,
socially and scholastically-was presented to Anne Connor '31. Miss Errett then presented the Honor Awal'd,
establishing a new precedent, to Harriette Drysdale '31 who desel'veS no
little credit for the place she has made
for herself in the different phases of
college life. Evelyn Lake '30, pl'esident of the organization, presented
a gift to Miss Errett in appreciation
of alI that she has done for the institution during her years here.
Sportsmanship letters were awal'ded to the following: Mary Rothenberger '33, Marion Smith '30, Ruth
White '33, Audrey Unruh '33, Rhona
Lawrence '32, and Kathryn Inman '32,

for the interest shown by them in all
athletic activities. Those l'eceiving
tennis letters were: Anne Connor '31
Emily Roth '31, Lois Strickler '32:
Rhea Wheatley '33, Evelyn Lake '30,
captain of the team and Harriette
Drysdale '31, manager. The girls
earning hiking letters were: 300miles,
Elizabeth Yeates '30 and Anne Connor '31; 200 miles, Helen Green '31,
Zelia Pt'opes '32, and Kathal'ine In
man '32; 100 miles, Margaret Deger
'33, Mary Brendle '33, Grace Justice
'33, Tamar Guilfert '33, Elma Bolles
'33, Elizabeth Harvey '33, Margaret
Fiamingo '33, Virginia Miller '33, Audrey Unruh '33, Ruth White '33, Mary
Roorbach '30, Rhona Lawrence '32,
.Jane Crispin '32, Katharine Hand '32,
Hilda Stanley '32, Louella Mullin '33,
Helene Gohs '33, Emily Underdown
'33, Betty Yahraes '30, Lois Quinn '31,
Eva Seiple '32, Ruth La Wall '31,
Beatrice Bunn '32, Carol Lipman '32,
Wilhelmina White '33, Hulda Myers
'33, Anna Conner '33, Margaret Moxey '33, and Muriel Ingram '33. A
new hiking award will be made in the
future to those having hiked 400
miles. The l'etiring president made a
short farewell speech and the new
president, Harriette Dl'ysdale '31,
closed the meeting.
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\VJLLIA~1 HENRY JJl'JNNEY, JR
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JOli N PAt L ENGLISH
A lJ STl
ALBERT GA\'J , JR.
ELLA S SAN JIAI N El:i
ALleE: FRANCES lIODCES
.\rAHCARli:T A . JOHN S ON
HEATHT E MARY KLEIN
1,; vr.:::c..YN VIOLA LAKE
PA U L lo' RANK LEFEVER
eLAIHE .IOAN A ~la c A;\IEE
ED;\A REINI"ORD l\JENG
A DA DARE l\IILLER
lYA KATlIRY
MISSTJ\IER
.\ . ' ~A CA;\[PBELL l\1 RHA Y
L ETTA ME KLEY NAGLF.
GEHALDI - E )<'-; S'fH)<'-; R OnL
S ADIE ALLISON PI~ASE
JOS I;; PII l'ELSON l'EDJUCK
A;\IV ELI. ABI',TH PR~STON
ISABEL j\IARH~ R1CKLIi:Y
LARA PAXSON RILEY
JUH. WILLIAM RIORDA~
KATJIERINE L . S A ' Ur.:::RSON
JOSEPH DANIEL SAYLOH
EDCAH II. SCI INURE
8 ARA CHAMBERLJ. SHAFTO
ETlIJ£ L A . SIJI .. r~LENBERGER
f·; V A MARGAHET SMI'l'Il
"IARI 'HUTIl S~nTH
;\IARGARET SllAW SPENCE
URACC;; ANNABEL S,['ETLER
llAROLD EARL SULLIVAN
FHE:El\fAN 110 K~IAN SWARTZ
ANNA BARBARA THOMAS
ELI~ANOR MAE TOMLI 'SON
ROSA A rNA TROUT
JESSIE WEA VER
EVELYN ZI:\lMER~IAN WETZEL
PHILIP WILLAUER
JOHN MAHSHALL WIT~[ER
]~LrZABETH J . YEATES
ELIZABETH MARIE YAHRAES
IHENE MAE ZIMMERMAN

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Magna Cum Laude
'HARLES DAVrD MATTER

Cum Laude
MURIEL WA YJ\,fAN
ALFONSO .JOSP-PH BALCH
NELSON MARKLEY BORTZ
Wlr.~I.ER F. BURNS, JR.
TJIhRON JACKSON CALKIN
JOSEPH A. CITTA
JA11ES EDWIN CRYSTLE
LEMUEL VAN LBNNJ.oJP DAVIES
l1ELE
Z . Dli:TWILER
G1!-:ORGE EDWARD DILLINGER
J A ME. WATT DO ALUSON
IHA 'rRANSUP- FRITZ
(;I'~NE HOSWELL FRY
RUTH GERTH. DE GOSS
lIELEN LONG JACKSON
\\· ARRJ.;N .JAi\lI!:S KAUFF;'.[AN
HlJSSr~LI~ KELLOW
'l' ]fOMAS '1'. KO 'lJJ';NDERFER
KOH;\JAN WEISEL KRA']'Z
l\IAHll<; ELIZABETH KRl·;BS
\\'1 LLIA l\l GEORGE :\lcGAR\,EY
JIA ROLD FRANKLIN MAHTIN
PAL L ALVI
MATTI.
CHARLES OUCIITRED METCALF
ABNER OLIVER MILLER
JOA
PErtA MIRZA
SI1ERWOOf) D. PRTERS
.1A;\lES HgRB8H'1' Pll'mSON
EL}'[ER RAYMOND PLACE
HgNRY LOFLA 'U PYLE
'HAR[~E' BLA1H RAMBO
FHA K JOSEPH ROHRBAUGH
\\'lLLIAJ\1. K SClIOELLr.:::H
110WAHD WI(~:\mH SLOTTER
~IA I-tY AUGUSTA SMITH
,JACOB CHARLES STACKS
lWUJt;ftT I{ '::;HELL STRINE
Ji:Li\J EH. TIIO!lfAS W ATSO
']'HOJ\ISON B. WJ~IDENSAUL
ARTHUR lIORACE \\'ERNf~R
JOIl ! FAULK EH WLLKI SON
CATHA RINE E. \\IT;\fAN

----u---PRESIDENT OMWAKE HONORED
President George L. Om wake has
been appointed a member of the
Committee of Fifteen authorized by
the Liberal Arts College Movement of
America at its recent confet'ence in
Chicago. This Committee is to complete the organization of the Movement and to lay the plans for a nalion-wide appeal for adequate financial support of the liberal arts colleges. The initial meeting of the
Committee will be held at Montreat,
N. C., July 5-7. Two hundred and
seventy six colleges are enrolled in
the Movement.

HELEN DETWILER GIVES
PIANO

JNO. JOS. McVEY

DORGAN RE rTAL

New and Second=hand Books

On Tuesday evening, .June 3, a piano
and organ recital was given in Bomb .. gel' Hall by Mi ss Helen Z. Detwiler of the prescnt gradllating class.
Mi ss D twiler has s tudied piano
under Jacques F. Stock thi s past year
and Ol'gan under Miss 'alhel'ine Mol',
gan, of Norristown. Previous to this
, ear, she also studied piano with Miss
Morgan.
Miss Detwiler was a ssisted at her
recital by Mr. Harold Weand, tenor,
of Norris town. Mr. hester Norton,
also of Norristown, was accompanist
fur Mr. Weand.
- - - -U- - - OLD-TIMER, DEFEAT

In All Departments

or

Literature

1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

F. L. HOOVER & SONS
(J ncorporated)

Contractors and Builders
1021-1023 Cherry Street
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Established 1869
THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET

VARSITY FLINGERS 5-2

QUALITY, SERVICE

The combined hurling and hitting
of Moxie Del'k, hurling ace of the
and COURTESY
Grizzly nines of lhree or four years
back, enabled the Alumni to upset the
dc.pe and take one away from the
Varsity in the annual clash played on
Patterson Field Saturday morning.
The score of the five-inning contest
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
was 5-2.
Derk kept the three hits he yielded
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
weI), s cattered and in the second
frame hit a homer with one on to
give the grad s the lead. Joel Francis
IRVIN B. GRUBB
Alumni center-fielder, connected with
Manufacturer of and Dealer In
a triple.
The batteries were: Alumni-Derk Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
and Haupt; Varsity-Karppinen and
Eggs and Pou Itry Game in Season
Meckley.
R. F. D. No.2
----U---Schwenksville, Pa.
PRY J AL EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT ENLARGED COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

WINKLER, DRUGS

The department of physical educaCAPITAL $100,000.00
tion, health and tl'aining is being fully
organized and manned for the comSURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
ing year. For some time Ursinus has
had an efficient health department
PROFITS $150,000.00
with a college physician, resident
nurse, a dispensary and infirmaries WALLACE G. PIFER
for men and women students. The
ollege has also had a coaching deCONFECTIONER
partment.
Our athletics have not
NORRISTOWN, P A.
been wholly satisfactory, however, because of the policy of having the
same individual to coach all major
sports. Coaches should have faculty DR.RUSSELLB. HUNSBERGER
standing, but this can be had withDENTIST
out all-year-round service. Accord- P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ingly Ursinus will employ seasonal
PhOO'le 141
coaches who shall be specialists in the
XRAY
EXODONTIA
particular spods to which they will
be assigned.
With a fully manned health depart- un
BEAnQUAR'.rF.R~
ment on the one hand and an efficient
FA)fOUS "eIN " DUN,
coaching system on the other, there
remains a field between hitherto un·
CAMERAS and FILMS
filled, which is now to be provided
for by adding to the staff professionally trained instructors in physical
education and training for both men
and women students.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

The Bakery
SODA FOUNTAIN

NO JOB TOO BIG
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Cigars and Cigarettes
H. Ralph Grnber

Dell Phone S.JR:J

J. FRANK BOYER
PLUMBING AND HEATING

co.

NORRISTOWN

w. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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From

sturdy

Scotch

Grain walking shoes to

every pair of John
Wards is built of finest
leather. $7 and $9.

=
•

West Airy Street

•

NORRIRTOWN, PA.

Hand Made LQng611er

Complete atock and lervlce
at our Philadelphia atore,
1221-1223. Chestnut Street.
JUlt below the Adelphia.
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lightest dancing pumps,

Official Plumber
Ursinus College
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HE year just
brought. to a
close has lJeen fuIl
of
satisfactions.
We can truly say
that it was the
best ever for Ursinus. As we now
look forward to
the year to come,
we can feel that
we have placed our
fee t on higher
ground and, as an
ins t. i t uti 0 n of
learning, are prepared t.o move onwal'd and upward
from a new foot hold securely gained.
Bot.h matet'ially and educationally,
Ursinus is measurably stronger t.han
a year ago.
The weight and active effort of added numbel's giv s increased momentum to our alumni. The a lumni body
has received the largest increment
this year in all its history-a class of
107. The push of this class will undoubtedly be noticeable from the very
b ginning, for its members are loyal
and willing sons and daughters of
Ursinus.
Off campus also the College has
gain d strength. Her circ le of truly
int.erested friends has been en lal'ged.
The achievements of members of the
Facul ty and alumni have given Ursinus increased prestige. Among the
colleges of the country she has been
placed in new positions of honor a nd
distinction.
Let us now face the new year with
heads u p and eyes front. We must
be on the looko ut for opportu n ities
a nd quick to take them. There are
many open doors t.o larger achievement a nd extended infl uence which it
is our du ty to en ter. Let no Ursinus
m an sleep at hi s post. If we shall be
informed and a ctive to the last man,
no on e can prophesy what the next
year ma y mea n in the way of grou nd
ga ined and honol's won for "the good
old U ."
Wh y not get a r unning start by doing a lot of good work du rin g t.he
summ er month s. H ow abo ut th e boys
and g irls who are gradu a tin g from
hig h school? Line t hem up for Ur sinus. The large gra duati n g class has
left u s mOl'e r oom t han usual.
~

G. L. O.
----ur---ALUMN I NOTES
Gus tavus E. Os wald, '00, super vising principal of th e Catasa qua
schools, died a t th e H off hospital,
Northampton, Pa., on Jun e 5, Mr.
Oswald had been injured in an automo bile a ccident. ~n Memorial day. His
injuries w er e not cons idel'ed seriou s
and hi s death cam e a s a s ur pr ise and
a shoc k to his co mmunity wh ere he
was held in high est eem a s a school man and citizen. H e wa s w e ll and
fa vo rably known in social, civic and
fraternal organizations in t he Lehi g h
valley, being connected with th e Cata sauqua Chamber of Commer ce, a
member of t.h e Board of Trus t ees of
th e Public Libral' Y, the first pl'es id ent
of t he Ca tasauqua Rotary Club, a
nlembel' of th e Masonic fraternity
and of th e Odd Fellows . He belonged
to th e Presbyterian Church. Bes id es
his degree from Ursinus he held a
Mast er's degree from Lehigh University. Mr. Oswald is survived by a
wife and eight childl·en.
Rev. Elwood W. Middleton, S. T.
'94. di ed in Dayton, Ohio, on May 22,
aged 63 years. Mr. Middleton was a
student in the College, and without
fini s hing hi s course entered the School
of Theology where he pursued th e full
course graduating in 1894. He served various pas torates in the Reformed and PresLyterian Churches. Hi s
last parish being St. John's Churc~l of
Germantown, Ohio. In 1929 he l'eStgned on account of failing health, He
removed to Dayton, Ohio, where his
death took place. He is survived by
his widow and four children.
Matilda Maurer Parker '19, of
Pottsville is recovering fl'om a severe
illness. '
Esther Shirey '21. will spend the
summer traveling in Europe. For the
past few years she has been t~aching
in Reading High School and mtends
to continue her teaching there upon
her return.
The engagement of Ruth Snyder '21
to Llewelyn Holden of Buffalo, N. Y.,
has been announced. Mr. Holden is
art supervisor in the high school at
Woodbridge, N .•T. No date has been
set for the wedding.
Pauline Deibert '24 recently accep.
ted a position for next year at ~um
mit, N. J., where she will teach French
and Latin.
Rev. Edward Rutledge Cook '25,
was granted the degree of S. T. M •. by
the Mount Airy Lutheran Theologtcal

D.

at George Washington University in I
I. F. HATFIELD
preparatIOn fur cun 'ulal work.
Watch and Clock Repairing
E\cl) n Y. Lake has accepted a position In the ape May (N . .T., High
8 len wood A enue
School.
ollegeville, Pa.
Pau l A. Matti will pursue a medical com"e at either Pennsyhania 01 ' FOUNTAI PENS REPAIRED
Jefferson Medical chool.
Louetta ~agle will teach Latin in
Have Your Pictures Taken at the
the high school at Denver, Pa.
Geraldine Oh l has secured a teachOfficial Photographer
ing position at Pottstown, Pa.
Jo ph P drick will conlinue his
- - pecial Rates-theological preparation at Drew eminary, Madison, N. J.
ZAMSKY STUDIO, I C.,
S hen\ ood Peters has accept d a po
902
Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
siUon with the Bell Telephone omWhat 1930 Will Do
pany.
Telephone--Pennypacker 070
Pa ul F. Berken.stock will attend the
E. Raymo nd P lace expects to enter
Theological Seminary at Dayton, 0., eit.her Jefferson or Penn ylvama to
in preparation fOl' the ministry.
study medicine.
GEORGE S. DAUGHERTY CO. Inc.
e lson Borl z will be an instructor
New York
Pittsburgh
in history at Clarke University whil 1930
doing gl'aduate work at that instituChicago
REVIEWED
tion .
Seminary, Thursday, May 22, after
having completed the post-graduate
couse in Theology at t.hat. institution.
Elizabeth titman ex-'26, is librarian in the New York City Library,
located at 42nd Street and 5th Ave.
One of the weddings which will be
of interest. to Alumni is t.hat of Lois
E. ickel '28 to Georg Moyer, a gl'aduate of Lehigh University. The wedding will t.ake place this ,June.
Ursinus welcomed some of its form
er students who did not complet.e their
studies her - Edith Reiber, ex-'3l.
Durothy I{ lingaman, e -':n, Athena
Johnso n ex-'31, Elme r Haupt, e -'29.

Dry Goods and Groceries

I

J acob, 'tac ks and H a rold ,' uILi van
will be connecLed wit.h the New York
Telephone ompany.
Kath er ine Towe r has secul' d a position in West Conshohocken, Pa.
Muriel Waym an will be Iibral'ian in
the Trenton libl'ary.
T horn . on W id ensa ul is another
New York Telephone protege and
Hora ce Wer ner is to be connected
with the Bell Telephone Co., of Pennsylvania.
Philip Willa uer will work during
the summer months with the state
depal'tm nt at Schwenksville where
the breeding of pheasants is carried
on. At. the opening of the college
year he wi ll go to Clark University as
a n instructor, at the same time, doing
graduate work.
Alice Hod ges wi ll do grad uate work
in Germa n at Lehigh University.
Janice Wilt has accepted a position
as teacher of science at Royel'sford.
a t harine Witman has been elected
to teach in the West. Conshohocken
High School.
E lizabeth Yalll'aes will teach English in the Sen ior H igh School at Easton, Pa.
John Witmer h as enrolled as a student in The Theological Semina ry,
Lancaster, P a .
Calvin Yos t plans to do gradua te
work at t he U niversity of P enn sylvania.
Evelyn M . Brown has secured a
posit ion in the P a lmerton Hi g h Schoo l
teachi ng languages.
Gladys M. Barnes will be librarian
at the co ll ege libr a ry.
Lois B. Beck has been elected a
member of th e f a cul ty of the hig h
school at Maytown , Pa.
Florence O. Benjamin will te ach in
her home tow n, Chester, P a .
Wilmer Burns will enter eit her
Pennsyl van ia or J efferson Medi cal
School.
Alice ea el will be loca ted a t Norrist.ow n, t.ea ching in th e hi g h schoo l
in th a t town .
Joe Citta w ill enter law school.
J. Edwin Crys tle has a ccepted a position wi t h the Sun Oil Company.
L. Van Lennep Davie will be co nnect ed wi t h Arthur Youn g & Co mpan y, Accounta n ts, in N ew Y or k.
William Denny will co ntinue his educati on a t Princet on Theological Seminary.
.
Paul Engli h will t ak e post g rad uate work in science at Ursinus.
Ira T. Fritz will work for the Sinclair Oil Company.
Gene R. Fry will be a ssociated with
th e N ew York Telephone Company
and will be located in N ew York City.
Austin Gavin will undertake th e
s tudy of law- the honor ed univ er sity
und ecided.
Margaret John on will a ssis t in th e
laboratories of the Lankenau Hos pital
in Philadelphia.
Ru ssell Kellow has secured a position with S. A. Kress Co. at Altoona,
P enna.
Beatrice Klein will be teaching in
the hig h school at Schwenksville, Pa.
Thoma Kochenderfer ha s been ad mitted to Jefferson Medical School,
wh er e he will seek his M. D.
Amy Preston will do graduate work.
Clara Riley has been elected a
teacher at Chester, Pa.
John Riordan will be located in
New York City with the Bell Telephone Company.
F rank Rohrbaugh has also accepted
a Bell Telephone offer.
Katherine Sanderson will teach in
the Willow Grove High School, near
Philadelphia.
William Schoeller will keep ac·
counts straight with Arthur Young
Co., Accountants in New York.
Sara Shafto will teach in the Allentown (N. J.) High School.
Marion Smith will teach German in
the high school at Pennsburg, Pa.
Margaret Spence will continue her
personnel work with Strawbridge and
Clothier, Philadelphia.
George Krauss intends to work one
year and then continue his education

The 1930 Baseball team finished the
season with a total of 7 win to 9
losses. Although di playing a rather
erratic brand of ball at times, the
Grizzlies showed that when they did
feel like it, they could play an unbeat.able game. The total number of runs
cered in the course of the season
stands 102 to 100 in favor of the
Bears.
Official batting averages cannot be
given due to the loss of the official
score-book. An unofficial check of
the figures at hand, however, appears
te, give Don Sterner, stal' second-sackel', an average somewhere abolfe the
.500 mark. What.ever his average
rea ll y was, it was sufficient to put
him among the ranks of the Ursin us
Immortals. Captain Young, who is
slated to join the New York Yankees
after Commencement, s lammed the
pill sufficiently to secure a probable
.400 or better avel·age. Dennis, Meckley, Cobls- and Bateman were also
among the harder hitters. Eighteen
doubles wel'e pounded out, Sterner and
Yo ung being responsible for 6 each,
Meckley for 3 and Karppinen , H unter
and Coble for one apiece. Francis and
Sterner each hit two triples, while
Ba t.ema n, Miller, Su pel', Young and
Coble each collected one. Yo ung and
Sterner tied for home ru n honors at
3 up. Dil Denn is clouted two, and
Hu ntel' and Meckley each one.
Big Bob Strine was t he most con sistent w in ner amon g the hurlers.
Bob turned in a tota l of 4 victories to
one defeat. Place was next with three
and t wo, while Kar ppi nen won one and
lost five . Karp, however, had some
rather tough assignments and a n off
yea r . H untel' pitched pal't of one
gam e, but lon g eno ug h to get credited
with t he loss.
Th e sea son opened wit h a close co n.
test at Lehi gh, which t he latter wo n
8-7. Th e batteries were : U rsin usKarpinnen a nd Meckly ; L ehighStrau ss, Ayers, Zalsora and H a lstead .
Th e Bears came back and walloped
L a fa y~~ite 12-0, Karp p itching A-I
ball . Bat teries: K a r ppinen and Meckly ; Wiley, Cal·ney . MUl'bel'g and R easer. The so uth ern inva s ion fo llowed,
in whi ch th e games with Wake F or est
and Duke wer e wash ed out, whil e David son t ook over t he t r a vel-worn
Bear s 14-4. Batt eri es : Hunter, Strine,
Coates, Place a nd Meckly ; McInnis
a nd Glad st on e. Ru t ger s likewise scored a win, 7-3 , th e batteri es being:
Place and Meckly; Janin and N ewson.
F ollowing this t he Bears s hut out St .
Joseph's 6-0 ( Batteri es : Place and
Meckley ; Hi ckey and Doherty) and
took over F. & M. 7-5 (Batter ies:
St rin e and Meekl y ; Johnson and Webbet') . A good lead was shot to let
Drexel win 12-8. Bat teri es : Karppinen , Place, Strine and Meckly; Tyska and Kean. Th e up-state tour was
next. L ebanon Valley was kn ock ed off
10-4 (Batteries : Strine and Francis ;
Bovino and Murph y, Heller), but the
next three wer e los t to P enn State
20-7 (Batteries : Karppinen, Place and
Meckly; Debonis and Sal zman), Susquehanna. 3-5 (Bat t eri es : Kal'ppinen
and Meckly; Danks and Shaeffer), and
Juniata, 2- 5 (Strine and Meckly ;
Blough and Petty ). Swarthmore was
defeated to end a seven-game winning
streak to th e tune of 7-1 (Place and
Meckly ; Burton and Redman) but the
next was lost to Seton Hall, 5-10
(Karppinen, Place and Meckly; Crown
and Majiski). Lebanon Valle y was
once more knocked off, 9-3 (Strine and
Meekly ; Patrizio and Hellel·). The
Alumni won the annual civil war 5-2
(Karppinen and Meckly; Derk and
Haupt), but the seas on was closed
with a win over Havel'ford, 10-2
(Place, Strine and Meckly. Scirica;
Supplee and Simons).

Kennedy Stationery Company
12 East Main Street
NORRISTOWN, PA.

·Students Supplies
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O ptometrists
206 D eKalb Street
N orristown, Pa.
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GOOD PRINTING
At t he Sign of t he Ivy Leaf

George H. Buchanan Company
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"We went straight ahead"
So Did WE
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Boat, Canoes and Refre hments
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A. B. P ARKER & BRO.

QUALITY FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES
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H. BARTi\1 N

tree t
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Phone 881W

BERKENSTOCK-223 Stine Hall
Shoes Repaired Reasonably
NEW SH OE -:'olun n-Bush & Ot her ;
$4.50 - $10.00

We feel that something great
has been accomplished in
completing two large Dormi tory Buildings in 5 months
time.
There is no contract too
large for us or one too sman
and all our work gets personal attention.
Consult us before awarding your next contract.

Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc.
Montgo mery Trus t A rcade Bldg .

URSINUS

NORRISTO WN, P A_

COLLEGE

uses its

PARKE'S
COLD CAMEL

Fresh Fruit

TEA BALLS

and

Vegetables

INDIVIDUAL SERVICE
"Every Cup a Treat"

from

Moore Brothers
I

1

'1

L. H. Parke Co.

and Produce

COFFEES TEAS SPICES
CANNED FOODS
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Borough Market
NORRISTOWN, PA.
HOW ABOUT YO U R COLLEGE
EXPENSES F OR N EXT YE AR?
Write us immediately [01' a good moneymaldng proposition selling (1) college and
fl'aternity jewelry including <"lass rings,
(2 ) attractive high grade Individual stationery printed to customers ordel', (3)
cOIll)Jlete line of fe lt and leather goods,
and ( I ) all styles of ('ollege belts carryIng bucld s with or without youl' college
co lors. I n YOUI' letter, state v. hich of the
ahoy fotll' interests you, and he sure to
giv two references and your SUll1mel address.

INDIAN SALES AGENCY
Williamsburg, Va.

MOUNTAIN

H 0 USE

At the "Beauty Spot"

PLACE TO EAT
It's the Commercial Hotel
They
erve uch deliciou
home cooked
things I'm sure you'U enjoy a meal
there.
Meet your friends at the
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for Young M en, University,
and Prep-school Students,
who demand the best in
clothes.
In our EXCLUSIVELY YO U NG
MEN'S DEPARTMENT- 3rd Floor

Mdc Donald ~ Campben ~

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Collegeville
Phone 8-R-2
Opposite R. R. Station
Upen Day and Night

COLLEGEVILLE ART

HABERDASHERY
SPORT CLOTHES
RAINCOATS
HATS and CAPS

The Season's Smartest
Styles and Colorings

I KNOW A CHARMING

THE

~~
II, I ~%

~~~~

•

Suits and Topcoats

SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA

i*
*=

Pittsburgh

NEW SPRING

Dinners and Banquets
SPRING

Philadelphia

I*
=*

and

=

GIFT SHOP
Oreeting Cards, Oiits,
Hemstitching

I!

MRS. L. S. SCHATZ

=
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1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Have you chosen
your life work?
IN THE field of health service the Har.
vard Univen;ity Dental School-the oldest dental school connected with any
universily in the United States-oilers
thorough well·balanced courses in all
branches of dentistry. All modem equip-

~:~~ f~~ ~';;t~~ Wi~kth~n~~~f:~~~:

Write for ddails and admissicm rtq.nrefIIentJ
Leroy M. S. Miner, Deart
HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DENTAL SCHOOL
Dept. !is , Longwood Ave •• Bolton, M ••••
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t o till' E 'p('uth'c Com m iU('e .
'I'lll'sP nH'US lll'l'S W (,l'l' tak(' l\ in a ntlciJlllt illn or Impnn 1'Illl' nt s 0 11 lit e real'
g'l'I11ll\d s,
,\ fce o f' $~fi w ill be charg ed h e reu fLl' I' t o students ng a g ing in pl'aclice
tl'al'll ing', a nd a n a dditi o na l in ll'uclor
will be add ed in th e department of
edu ca ti on and t o serv e us super v isor
or pr uct ice l ea chin g . This al'l'an gem('nt is desig n ed t o improve both th e
trainin g and th e t ea chin g of practice
leuehel's. It is expec t ed to expand th e
de llartl11l'nt o f edu cati on further to
inl'lude ins lt'udion in th e special fi 1<1
of ph ys ical edu cati on.
The Board a cce pted with regret
1'es ig naLion s from Ass is tant Professor
Veatch wh o has accepted a call to hi s
Alma Mater, th e Univ er sity of Tulsa,
from lns tru ct or s T edrow, N evin and
Stock who desire to pursu e f urth er
study, and fr om Miss H elen G. Errett
who has acce pted a p osition in her
Alma Mater, t he P ennsylvania College f01' W om en at Pitts burgh. Dr.
William W. Jordan for the pas t nine
years prof essor of th e Engli sh Bible,
having l'eac hed th e r etirement age,
was mad e pl'ofes. or e meritus. The
pos itions mad e vacant are being filled
by the ommittee on Instruction.
Th e president of th e Board was authorized to appoint a s pecial committ ee to s tudy the field and bring in a
l'eport with r ef erence to a s uccessor
to. the late D octor I senberg, Vice
Pres ide nt. The ommittee on Theological Seminary was directed to have
a conference with representatives of
Central Theological Seminary with
reference to the best ways in which
the Ursinus interests vested in that
in titution can be served.
The Board adopted a resolution tendel'ing congl'atulations to the Franklin
In titute on its enlarged progl'am and
commending to all alumni and friends
of Urs inus the cause of the Benjamin
Franklin Memorial for which a large
fund is being rai sed by popular subscription. The members of the Board
agreed to make up a fund to be presented to the Benjamin Franklin Memorial as a donation from the College.
The following Directors were reelected for terms of five years: Rev.
T. A. Alspach, D. D., Hon. A . R. Brodbeck. LL. D., Edward S. Fretz, Dr.
Elwood S. Snyder, and Rev. Calvin
D. Yost, D. D. The officers of the
Board were re~lected for the coming
year.
The following directors attended
the meeting: Rev. T. A. Als pach, D.
D., Charles C. Burdan, A. D. Fetterolf, Rev. I. C. Fisher, D. D., Edward
S. Fretz, Francis .J. Gildner Esq., Donald L. Helffrich, Esq, A. H. Hendricks,
E s q., Edwin M. Hershey, E s q., Ml·S.
Rhea Duryea Johnson, W. A. Kline,
Litt. D., Mayne R. Longstreth, Esq.,
George L. Omwake, LL. D., Harry E.
Paisley, Henry T. Spangler, LL. D.,
and Calvin D. Yost, D. D. Letters of
rCgl'et and requests for leave of absence were received from all who
were not present.
Il'rt

----"U----

CLASS OF 1930 FROLlCS
AT ANNUAL CLASS DAY
(Continued fl'om page 1)

of their most infamous possessions
and characteristics to various members of the student body. The proph~
cy predicted humorous futures for
many of the Seniors.
F~aturing the exercises were the
presentatir.s of gifts to the members
of the Class. Frank J. Rohrbaugh
was chairman of the presentation
c(Jmmittee which, in addition to himself, consisted of Catharine Witman,
Gladys M. Barnes, Florence O. Benjamin, Beatrice M. Klein, Evelyn V.
Lake, Austin Gavin, Jr., Russell Kellow, Henry Pyle, James Donaldson,
and Theron Calkin.
The class oration was delivered by
Philip Willauer who stressed the impc.rtance of loyalty to Ursinus after
as well as before graduation. Nelson
Bortz presented the mantle to Albert
S. Thompson who l'Pcpived it in behalf
of the Junior class. In presenting the
mantle, Bortz stressed the necessity
f01' co-operation between the students
and the faculty.
After the first part of the program
in Bomberger Hall, the exercises were
concluded in front of the library with
the presentation of a tree to the College by the Senior Class. Horace Werner delivered the Tree Oration and J.
Parker Massey, president of the Sophomore Class, gave the response.
The ushers fol' the occasion were
girls of the Sophomore class: Beatrice
Tl'attnel', Lois Strickler, Lenore Weglage, Catharine Inman, and Carol Ev
eringham. This same committee was
responsible for the beautiful manner
in which the chapel was decorated.
Paul A. Mattis was chairman of the
general committee in charge.
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HELD ON FRIDAY EVEN1NG
«('OllthIlIl'Il fl'om page ])
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Six t y- f oul' s tud ents r ece ived the
STRAW HATS
Bachelo r of Arts degree and fOl'ty"wtle 1Jnll.rp.rnlll'llf'
$2.50 to $5.00
lhl ee that of Bachelor of Scie nce,
White Bleach, Plexible
making 107 in all, th e larges t class
PRINT SHOP
Braid. , ushioned
ever g raduated from Urs inu s. Of
th ese sev en wer e graduated Magna Leather.
ls fully equipped to do atCum Laud e and four Cum Laud e. tractive COLLEGE PRINTFREY
&
FORKER
H on ors in Sp ecial D epartm ents were
ING Programs, Letterawa rded to th e following : Che mi s try
SPORT APS
heads,
Cards, Pamphlets,
Evelyn Matth ews ook, Ira Trans ue
$1.50 to $3.00
Tickets, Etc,
Fritz; Greek- Calvin Danie l Yos t, Jr.,
Up Main-On Main
Elam Gerhart Wies t; Latin- Dorothy
At 142
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
Sarah Beck; Phys ics-Robert Luther
NORRI. TOWN
Boyer.
£=£1l"ive honorary degrees w er e con- ~lIIlIIlIIllIlIIlllIlIlIIlIlinlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllillillalllllllllllllllllll!lIlIlIlIlIlllIIil illU0
ferred.
had es Maxwell McConn,
Dean of L ehigh Univer sity, receiv ed
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
th e deg ree of Doctor of Letters . The
of the Reformed Church in the
degree of Doctor of Divinity was
a walded to Rev. Geo rge William
United States
Wel"h '93, pas tor, Mt. Zion Reformed
LANCASTER, PA.
hurch, Spring GL'o ve, Pa., Rev. John
Fi ve Pl'llfesso rs, fo ur In sL ru l'to r s , ::tn
Scott Tomlin son '00, pas tor, East tJ.Illlua
l L e l'ture r a nd LillI·uri a n .
Falls Methodis t Epi scopal Church,
Tn a dditi o n Lo Lh e re qulre a wo rk In n\'~
Philadelphia, R ev. John Lenlz '02, f1 p : l r lll1 e nl ~ , co ul'ses ;u "e o ffe r e d i n H e pas tOl', Trini ty Reformed church, Col- li g i o u ~ l'~du '·a Li o n. S o c ia l Chri l:l Li a n il y . Rur a l 'hul'c h f'ro IJle l11 s. ] li l:l to l'Y a nd 'l'h ('o l'Y
COMPLIMENTS
leg evill e, Pa., and Rev. Edwin Joseph (,f Mi ssio n s. J Iis t o ry a no Co mp a l'a ti ve
Heath, pres ident, MOI'avian
ollege ~ tutl y of l{e ligi o lJ s a nd ('hul'e h Mu siC'.
11 qu i r e d a lH] e leC' ti ve co urses leadlll g to
FRANK R. WATSON
for Wom en, Bethlehem.
d g- rep. o f B . V.
1100 m s ~ln . ] h oa rd In n ew d Qr mlto ry a nd
PLes ident Omwake s poke
a few
l efec t() I Y a t m o d e r a Le r a le>!.
Edkins & Thompson
bri ef words of farewell to the grad] "0 1' furth e r info rm a ti o n, a dd ress
uates, after whiCh the prizes were
President George W. Richards
awarded. The benediction was pro(!.OIlIIlIlInllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I1I1J!!l
nounced by Rev. 1. C. Fisher, D. D.,
'89, Lebanon, Pa., a member of the
Ursinus Teachers Wanted
Board of Directors .
For Schools and Colleges
- - - -u- - - ~
~
School an~uc;:,~~:;e Athletic
DR. MACFARLAND PREACHES
every day of the year

lations with Pres . Ro osevelt.
Kenn eth N eal Al exand e1', of Chest er, Pa., chose a s his s ubj ec t " The
Am eri can College." H e s poke of Huxley's idea of edu cati on and th e g enera li zation of education a s ex pressed
by a r dinal N ewman.
" We Live, But H ow?", was the s ubj ect of Bla ir Walter E g g e, of Fra c k ~
viII, Pa.. "How dull would life be
with out bu sin ess-like a ctions ?
It
tak es s trength of character to live a
pra cLical life on par with your ideals."
H e ment ioned three prime fun ction s
of a colleg e course, lh e opening of the
mind, th e heart, and the will.
"The Trend Toward World Peace"
was di scussed by John Andrew Kauffroth, of Brand ywine Manor, Pa. He
said that nations have an exaggerated
se nse of national honor and mentioned
a s r emedi es to world peac e, education
and economic interdependence.
J ohn B ethke Lentz, of ollegeville
Pa., in hi s oration, "The His tory of
Liberty" traced the developm ent of
democratic mov ements from the Magna ada down to the May flower Com~
pact and th e nineteenth amendment ~o
th e Cons titution. "The Cons titution
has taken a middle course between too
much and too little government, and
thi s is America's contribution to the
liberty of posterity."
The judges of the contest were:
Judge J. Burnett Holland, Norristown,
BAC ALAUREATE SERMON
Pa.; The Rev. John Baer Stoudt, D.
( 'ontinu e d fr o m p a g e l)
D., Allentown, Pa.; Superintendent F.
H erman Fritz, Pottstown, Pa.
nance of Jesu s which while it looked
- - - -u· - - - with severity mingled with patience
upon the accus ing Scribes and PharDEAN Me ONN DELIVERS ADDRESS AT COMMENCEMENT isees, still at the same time seemed
to look upward. '1 he other was the
( Con ti nu e d fr o m Ilage 1)
attitude of Jesus' hand which was
iali sm." We are in such an age, but b'etched dewn toward the woman on
that does not mean that we should her knees. "The upward look and the
adopt a materialistic philosophy. We dcwnward reach."
are the best educated and least culWhen however, we pass out from
tured people in the world. Mass pro- l.he social order of God into the realm
duction has been applied to education , of human associations we find this
with the ultimate purpose of increas, law perverted and repressed. Man's
ing earning power. We do not, how. disposition is to bring together simever, know what to do with our edu, ilarities. Thus it has been the tendcation and our increased earnings. ency of humans to unite the like and
Education cannot be devoted wholly to separate the unlike. We have largto the intellectual side of the mind. ely ordered the world not in compliThe emotional part must also be cul- mentary gl'OUPS but by cold analysis
tivated. An apPl'eciation of art, liter- into classes, so that man instead of
ature, music, and the classics is need- living in the world lives in his own
ed to sweeten life. This stUdy of the little class. We have these classes
humanities is urged because it culti- everywhere, in the population of a
vates the deeper feelings . Getting city, in commercial life, in professions
and spending are not the ends of life and even in the ministry and church.
but the means. Man must develop
This principle, said Dr. MacFaremotionally as well as intellectually, land, is not altogether bad but it has
and this can be accomplished only been carried too far. We like to speak
through a realization of the culture t o those who think as we do, read
that is our heritage. We must learn bocks that meet our tastes, we go to
to distinguish true goodness from me- hear preachers that echo our notions,
diccrity. A materialistic age can be whose words ccnfirm us in our selfan age of culture.
satisfaction. We fall into a dwarfing
Dean McConn chose as his theme egoism .
"Liberty and Freedom.' He showed
The cne serene force that opposes
how two inventions, the electric light all this and makes for the new order
and central heat, had affected our is the faith of Jesus in the words of
present day social system. In the old one of His apostles: "we then that are
days, the family gathered of neces- strong must bear the infirmities of
sity in a circle around the oil lamp the weak and not to please ourselves."
and the kitchen stove. The rest of The church has failed to do this, it
the house, the world outside, was dark has been toe much a survival of the
and cold. The family circle was the fittest. Christ opens two worlds beresult of necessity. There was no in- fore us, one above, one below, a highcentive to find a substitute. Heat and er existence to attain a lower to aslight as we have them today, how- sist; as in Hoffman's picture the upever, have changed all that. They wal'd look the downward reach. We
have enabled membel's of families to should have both.
seek other places than the home. ElecIt is too bad to have culture withtric light has freed uS from the limits out service and just as bad to see serof time, giving us time for leisure vice without culture. Today there are
that we must find ways to fill. As we too many men in social movements
have been freed from the limitations without the upward look.
of time, so inCl'eased transportation
Christ himself had both, one mofacilities have freed us from space, ment we find him in the garden of
and the development of printing has Gethsemane, the next with Judas; now
given us unusual freedom of thought. on the Mount of TL'ansfiguration and
The result is a great change in our then on the plain, healing a lunatic.
social customs, making problems and
Dr. MacFarland closed by appealing
difficulties which must be faced. The directly to the Senior class for serquestion is how? The present orgy vice, saying "The true fulfillment of
of law-making is a temporary and in- culture is humble human service. Of
complete attempt at a solution . Rath- you to whom much is given, God l'eel', a long, patient development of quires much."
new codes, adapted to changing conThe baccalaureate hymn, "Guide Me
ditions, by social groups must come Oh Thou Great Jehovah," the recesabout. A code is a rule of conduct sional and the benediction completed
~elf-enacted
and self-enforced by the sel'Vice.
grc.ups or individuals.
Codes al'e
----u---higher than laws. A code is never URSINUS TOSSERS
willingly violated. Consequently, they
CRUSH HAVERFORD
alone can solve the problem. These
«('on Ii n ued from page 1)
much-needed new codes are being deThe line-up was as follows :
veloped, and by the much criticized
IHSINl :-;
younger generation. College men and
AB RHO A l~
women, in particular, are now devel- Fra n('is, rf. ............ . 5 2 3 5 0 0
{'ohle. SH. •••••••.•••••• r,
5 0 5 0
oping these new codes, or at least giv- Hteiller :!b. . ............. 4
1 1 1 0
ing new weight, emphasis, and appli- Young, €'f. ..............:1
2 3 0 0
c' ............... 5
2 5 0 0
cation to particular items of the old. 1IIec·ldey.
11 ell II is, 11,. . . . " .......... fj
2 11 2 0
As a result, in them, we have a new HU[II'I·. 3lt. .............. 5
1 0 0
lIunter. If. .............. 5
1 1 0
virtue-Veracity; courage in facing PlaN',
p . ............•... 5 2
0 1 0
facts and pl'oblems of life in an ef- Strine, p . ................ 0 0
I)
0 0
C'.
•••••.•.••.•••
0 0
I)
0 0
fort to get at the tl'uth, and greater H/'II·ll'rI.
1I1iller .................. I 0
0 0 0
cleanness in mind and body than ever
- - - - - Totals ................ 44 10 :!O 27 12
before. In conclusion Dean McConn
• HaIled COl' It'ranf'is.
said, "This developing of new codes
HAVERFORD
A \;l H II 0 A g
by young people is a difficult job, but Hagar, If. ...............
, 0 1
0 0
the greatest. I'm sure they're going Richie, rf. .............. -I 0 0
1 0
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NATIONAL TEACHER,

I
i

iOutfitt~~~3°1r~:S!:~:t i

AGENCY, rne.

D. II. Cook, ()eo. 1I1!,"r., Philadelphia., PH .
Emily A. J, anc, J\1gr., Pitt hllrgh, Penull.
Serve
Pel1n~ylval1lll
O Lh e r Ofri ces- ~yr ac u l'e . N . Y . ; Clnc lnnaLl,
0 ., N Ollharnpton, M ass. , M e mphi S, T e nn.,
N ew H aven, COlin .
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SUPPLY STORE
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F. C. POLEY

**

The Store (Yn the campus

**
~

which is ready to

Fresh and
~
**
~
Smoked Meats ~

serve you

**

Maxwell E. Kuebler, Manager

~
STONEBACK & NASE
QUAKERTOWN
PENNA.

General Contractors
1

Builders
AND

Millwork

~

LIMERICK, PA.

**

**
*~
*~
*

Patrons served in Trappe,

***

Collegeville,

~

every Tuesday, Thursday and

*

Saturday_ Patronage always

and

vicinity

*~ appreciated.
*~
****************************
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Why Not Save Money
on your

•
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HATS AND FURNISHINGS?

MAXWELL GOULD
Men's Wear to Snappy· Dressers
1(; E. Main , trl'et

NORHISTOWN. PA.

•

•

Convenient Cartons

•

Delightful Fancy Fortns

ani!

=
•

by all

Craine, Colonial and Burdan
Dealers
Phila. Dairy Products Co., Inc..

•

II
II

=

=
=
::
•

·••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Pvttstown-StO

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

•

~

rRINTERS
Stat/oners

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
D1ank Book

Incorporated May 13, 1871
l\Illlien

Insures Against Fire and Storm
Insurance in Force $30,000,000.00

Hamilton at Ninth Street

Losses paid to daw over $1,100,000.00

ALLENTOWN, PAt

Central Theological Seminary
of the Reformed Church in the
United States

[I/OO1lE

me 1TlTIT!T!7"

Yeagle & Poley

DAYTON, OHIO
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
Teaching Force.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiritual Life, Thorough Training.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Expenses Minimum.
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Christman, D. D .• President

Quality Meats
Groceries, Fruits,

Tripp, (.f. ..............
Logan. !!!:i. • • . . • • • • • • • . • •
Supplee, p. ..............
Simon", ". ........ .....
Longanc, lb. ..........
('i\clbury. :!IJ. .. .• '......
Zuber. 3h. ..............
(;ummere, 3b. ..........

1
0
1

1
0
1

9
1)]0
1 1
0 0
1 1
- 8 27
:! :! 2
0 1 0

0:1

0
0
0
0

- Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 33 2
Ursinus ............ 0 0 -I 0 0
Haverford ......... 0 0 0 1 0

IJ

1
]
1
0
0
0
1
-10 -I
0-10
0- 2

and Vegetables
Collegeville, Pa.

